
KDIS Student Club Registration (Representative)

Student Representatie: (Signature)

yyyy.mm.dd

I hereby agree to abide by the KDI School rules and regulations in promoting and operating the club activities to

contribute to building social community in KDI School.

1. The club should initiate activities according to its purpose and objectives.

2. The club should share both the plan and results of its activity with all school members by posting related

materials on your club SNS.

3. The club should submit a detailed report of its activity and receipts at the end of every semester.

4. Financial support from the KDI School will be processed after reviewing the report. (*receipts must be kept!)

5. The student club must immediately submit a ‘Change of Student Representative form’ to the Student Affairs

Division if there is a change in representatives during a semester.

Instruction for Club Activity

Dojang (training place): Shinhwa Hapkido School: https://m.blog.naver.com/PostList.nhn?blogId=grakas

Location: in front of Sejong city hall. 10 minutes by bus from KDIS stop, 10-15 by bicycle, 20 walking.

Operation hours of the adults group: 8:10pm ~ 9:00pm (in normal circumstances, when restriction be

eased: 8:30 ~ 9:20pm).

Cost: Monthly fee (may ask for a group discount) + one-time payment for uniform (dobok).

PS: According to Korean Government’s guidance, hapkido training schools are allowed to operate

under the condition of following all precautions recommended.

Action Plan of the Club

*Please describe the club activity plan in as much detail as possible (monthly basis)

There are many studies that proves the favorable impact of doing sport, in general, and martial arts, in

particular on one’s physical shape, stress resistance, emotional well-being, etc.. In addition to these,

practicing hapkido in Korea, motherland of this self-defense system, gives a perfect chance to better

adopt to the new country environment and to get to know Korean culture better and get more friends.

Obviously, there are many more advantages of doing hapkido and each will find one’s own set. As

such, the main objectives are to keep ones body in a good shape, build a stress resistance and overall

have a wonderful adventure while staying in Korea.

Purpose and Objectives of Club

Needed Facilities: Special uniform *SNS account (open to all)
https://www.facebook.com/

groups/691037038973209/

E-mail ievysh@kdis.ac.kr Advising Professor

Inbok Rhee

Student Representative:

(name/student ID #)

Iegor Vyshnevskyi /

202013008

Assistance-

representative:

(name/student ID #)

Lusekelo George

MWANDONDWA /

202113005

Club Name: KDIS hapkido club Date:


